
2A Brooks Street, Bonnells Bay, NSW 2264
House For Rent
Wednesday, 19 June 2024

2A Brooks Street, Bonnells Bay, NSW 2264

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Renshaw Real Estate

02 4977 3555

https://realsearch.com.au/house-2a-brooks-street-bonnells-bay-nsw-2264
https://realsearch.com.au/renshaw-real-estate-real-estate-agent-from-renshaw-real-estate-morisset


$1,390 per week

Experience Waterfront Luxury at its Finest! Escape to a world where opulence meets tranquility  introducing our

exclusive Luxury Waterfront property with a Private Jetty and a Self-Contained Flat Rental! Immerse yourself in the

epitome of sophistication and indulge in a lifestyle reserved for the discerning few. The Ultimate Waterfront Retreat:

Nestled along the glistening shores, our private jetty offers unparalleled views of the serene waters that stretch as far as

the eye can see. With direct access to your own piece of paradise, you'll find yourself in a haven of luxury and

exclusivity.Private Jetty Access: Imagine stepping off your private jetty directly onto your personal waterfront oasis. 

Spectacular Sunsets & Sunrises: Witness breathtaking sunsets and awaken to the gentle hues of dawn reflecting off the

water. Our location offers an immersive natural spectacle that transforms each day into a work of art, providing a

backdrop for memories that will last a lifetime. Self-Contained Flat: The epitome of modern elegance,  the self-contained

flat is designed for the utmost comfort. Luxuriate in spacious interiors adorned with high-end furnishings, a fully

equipped kitchen, and spectacular views that seamlessly blend the line between indoors and outdoors.  Perfect for multi

generational families  Gourmet Dining & Entertainment: Dine al fresco on your private terrace or explore the nearby

gourmet restaurants  the choice is yours. Revel in evenings of entertainment and relaxation as the sound of lapping waves

and gentle sea breezes create an ambiance that defines coastal luxury.Additional luxury features:- 4 bedrooms all with

builtins (main with walkin) one is in the flat- 4 luxury bathrooms including, one ensuite and one in the flat- light filled open

plan living- quiet street with plenty of parking/ room for a caravan- multiple living areas- study/gym option- 3 levels of

outdoor living- air con and ceiling fans- double garage (single garage not inclusive)- established gardens - slow

combustion fireplacePets upon applicationLease 6/12 months PLEASE NOTE: to view this property we request you pre

apply through realestate.com.auContact Emily 0488 830 555


